BoardVitals offers comprehensive exam preparation for nursing students, rad-techs, surgical-techs, and dental hygienists with thousands of high-yield board review questions and detailed rationales. All Associates of Applied Science products include all essential topics covered on the NCLEX®, ARRT Radiography, and Surgical CSFA, CST exams.

ASSOCIATES OF APPLIED SCIENCE QUESTION BANKS

- ARRT Radiography
- Surgical Technology CSFA
- Surgical Technology CST
- NCLEX-RN®
- NCLEX-PN®

WHAT OUR USERS HAVE TO SAY

“Just so you know, we achieved a 100% pass rate on our national board examination from our last class. This was, largely in part, due to BoardVitals!”

- DAVID S. PAIGE
CRTC, CST - CLINICAL COORDINATOR/LEAD PROGRAM INSTRUCTOR/CINE
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